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Bouquet week of: May 5:

ay is National Salad Month and with warmer weather
approaching there is no better time to give your oven a rest
and enjoy a light meal. When we typically think of salad, we think of
a traditional salads from time gone past. It’s not just a basic green
salad anymore. Don’t forget that salads can include fruit and we
encourage you to include protein, which then make that salad more
of a full on entrée meal!
A salad can be a nutrition powerhouse. To boost the nutrition of
your salad, think about adding color and texture. Start with the
greens and instead of using only iceberg lettuce, try mixing in darker
greens like spinach, kale or red leaf lettuce. Add your favorite
veggies for flavor, crunch and texture: cucumber, tomato, shredded
carrot, radish, red onion, avocado, and baby peas are a few options.
Fruits add a sweetness to your salad. Try citrus fruit like Mandarin
oranges and grapefruit or go with sliced strawberries or fresh
raspberries. When using fruit try a nice balsamic vinaigrette - it
compliments the fruit and greens well.
Remember we spoke of adding a protein earlier - beans, like
garbanzo, black or pinto beans add not only protein, fiber and flavor
but a wonderful texture to your salad. Then there is the regular
protein - low fat cheese, hard boiled eggs or lean meats like fish,
chicken or a nice grilled steak cut up - really makes a great addition.
Nuts and seeds are also great toppings for their nutrition and their
crunch.
Dole and Fresh Express offer up so many wonderful “salad kits”
these day that include some of the things we spoke of. And by
adding just a few more hardy ingredients you now have a “main
meal” instead of a side salad.

“You’re So Special”
Bouquet 12ct

Code: #37186
Case Cost: $51.75
Unit Cost: $4.31
SRP: $6.99
Margin: 38%

New Items























Sanders Fine Chocolates due back Saturday, May 4, 2019



Stir in Purees—herbs due back Saturday, May 4, 2019





Living Fresh Herb Plants due back Saturday, May 11, 2019





Honey Sticks due back Saturday, May 11, 2019



Zachary Confections due back Saturday, May 11, 2019



Superior Mac & Cheese due back Saturday, May 11, 2019








#4153 - 4/2lb. Strawberry
#1497 - 48ct. Pink Grapefruit
#2384 - 10/3lb. Sunkist Clementine
#1735 - 8/5 lb. Western Grapefruit
#2185 - 20lb. Rhubarb
#4563 - 12/3lb. Wash. Gold Delicious
#4240 - 12/3lb. Wash. Gala
#4242 - 12/3lb. Wash Honeycrisp
#63065 - 12/3lb. OR– Pink Lady
#64576 - OR - Ataulfo Mango
#65165 - OR Vidalia Onion
#65660 - 50lb. OR Gold Potato
#65425 - 16/3lb. OR Gold Potato
#66955 - 12 ct. OR Fennel/Anise
#67060 - OR Collard Green
#67865 - OR Green Chard
#67375 - 12ct. Leeks
#67940 - 30ct. OR Italian/Flat Leaf Parsley
#67402 - 8/5 oz. OR 50/50 Blend Salad
#67408 - 8/5 oz. OR Spring Mix
#67409 - 8/5 oz. OR Baby Spinach
#67415 - 8/5 oz. OR Bright Herb
#67384 - 8/5 oz. OR Baby Romaine
#67411 - 8/5 oz. OR Arugula
#67428 - 6/5 oz. OR Baby Kale
#31890– 12/12 oz. Dole Greener Select

